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A series of laboratory experiments were conducted to study emissions of hexabromocyclododecane
(HBCDD) into aqueous leaching ﬂuid under simulated landﬁll conditions. Expanded (EPS) and extruded
(XPS) polystyrene building insulation foam samples containing HBCDD were contacted with deionised
Milli-Q water containing 0, 100 and 1000mg L1 dissolved humic matter (DHM) as leaching ﬂuid.
Concentrations of HBCDD were determined in the resulting ﬂuid and single and serial batch experiments
conducted. The impacts on HBCDD concentrations in the leaching ﬂuid temperature and pH were
examined. Data from these experiments show that HBCDD concentrations in leaching ﬂuid following
contact with EPS and XPS almost all exceeded the aqueous solubilities for each diastereomer and the
technical HBCDD formula. This indicates that agitation and abrasion of EPS and XPS were signiﬁcant
mechanisms of HBCDD emission to leaching ﬂuid. Speciﬁcally, under such conditions, HBCDD is likely
associated with ﬁne abraded particles of the foam and concentrations in the leaching ﬂuid are therefore
not limited by the aqueous solubility of HBCDD. Consistent with this, the length of contact time had a
signiﬁcant positive effect on concentrations of all diastereomers in the leaching ﬂuid for XPS and for the
least soluble diastereomer, g-HBCDD for EPS. Generally, the presence of DHM in the leaching ﬂuid and
elevated leaching ﬂuid temperatures had signiﬁcant positive effects on HBCDD concentrations in
leaching ﬂuid for both EPS and XPS. Overall, while leaching ﬂuids of pH 8.5 signiﬁcantly enhanced
concentrations of a-HBCDD released from EPS, pH exerts a minor effect on concentrations of HBCDD in
leaching ﬂuid.
Copyright © 2019, KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of
KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD) has been identiﬁed as an
endocrine disrupting chemical that induces enzymes and alters
thyroid homeostasis with potential to cause adverse effects in
humans at relatively low exposure levels [1e5]. This is com-
pounded by evidence that its presence in the environment is
ubiquitous [6e18]. In a legislative context, HBCDD has been iden-
tiﬁed by the European Union as a Substance of Very High Concern,
meeting the criteria of a PBT (persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic)
substance [19]; while in Japan, HBCDD has been designated as a
Monitoring Chemical Substance under the Chemical Substanceschool of Geography, Earth &
irmingham, B15 2TT, UK.
.A. Stubbings).
nications Co., Ltd.
o., Ltd. Production and hosting by E
ons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Control Law because of its persistence and high bio-accumulation.
Moreover, in 2013, HBCDD was listed as a persistent organic
pollutant (POP) by the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP) under the Stockholm Convention on POPs. In 2011, annual
global production of HBCDD was an estimated maximum of 28,000
tonnes (9000 to 15,000 tonnes in China, 13,426 tonnes in Europe
and the US) [20]. Approximately 90% of HBCDD is used in the
building industry, typically added at ~3% by weight into extruded
(EPS) or expanded polystyrene (XPS) foam in rigid insulation
panels/boards [21,22].
Currently, used building insulation foams treated with HBCDD
are widely treated as municipal rather than hazardous waste, and
are thus landﬁlled or incinerated. This reservoir of HBCDDs within
building insulation foams is substantial and will continue to grad-
ually enter the waste stream [23]. Hence, there is a pressing need to
understand the fate of chemicals like HBCDD associated with waste
building insulation foams following disposal. Potential emission
pathways for chemicals associated with landﬁll includelsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article
W.A. Stubbings, S. Harrad / Emerging Contaminants 5 (2019) 36e44 37contamination of leachate and volatilisation [24]. The physico-
chemical properties of HBCDD (water solubility¼ a-HBCDD
(41,000 ng L1), b-HBCDD (15,000 ng L1) and g-HBCDD
(2400 ng L1) at 20 C, vapour pressure¼ 6.3 105 Pa at 21 C and
Log KOW¼ 5.6 [25,26]), suggest that following disposal to landﬁll,
such leaching and volatilisation of HBCDD associated with treated
building insulation foams may not be extensive. However, other
brominated ﬂame retardants with similar physicochemical prop-
erties like polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), have been re-
ported in landﬁll leachate [27e29]. To our knowledge, empirical
data related to the fate of HBCDD in landﬁll is scarce. The present
study, therefore, conducts a series of controlled laboratory experi-
ments to test the hypothesis that HBCDDs are capable of leaching
from waste building insulation foams.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Samples
We investigated two types of ﬂame-retardant-treated building
insulation foams: EPS and XPS foams. Both were commercial grade
and obtained from the Japan Expanded Polystyrene Association and
the Extruded Polystyrene Foam Industry Association of Japan,
respectively. [30]; conﬁrmed that both building insulation foams
had been treated with technical HBCDD. Concentrations of HBCDDs
in these insulation foams were previously reported at 970mg kg1
and 33,000mg kg1 for a-HBCDD, 620mg kg1 and 6500mg kg1
for b-HBCDD and 3900mg kg1 and 3900mg kg1 for g-HBCDD for
EPS and XPS respectively [30]. However, the concentrations
measured in these foams in the present study were slightly
different but at the same general ranges and proﬁles reported
previously (Table 1 & Fig. S3).
2.2. Leaching test methods
Four distinct experimental scenarios were undertaken to
examine the effects of: (a) contact time (single batch experiments);
(b) duration of serial or periodic wetting and draining of waste
(serial batch experiments); (c) temperature; and (d) pH level of the
leaching ﬂuid on the release of the target analyte from the sample
material (SI; Table S1). In scenario (a) contact time, the treated
sample was contacted once with the leaching ﬂuid for a set pre-
determined time of either 6 h, 24 h or 48 h. In scenario (b) serial
batch, the sample was contacted with the leaching ﬂuid for 168 h in
total, with the resulting leaching ﬂuid being extracted from the
contact vessel and replenished with fresh leaching ﬂuid 6 times, at
intervals of 6 h (batch 1), 24 h (batch 2), 48 h (batch 3), 72 h (batch
4), 96 h (batch 5) and 168 h (batch 6). Each batch of leaching ﬂuid
was analysed for HBCDD concentrations at the given time intervals.
The leaching ﬂuid was extracted from the contact vessel via
pouring or draining through a 0.45 mm pore size glass ﬁbre ﬁlter
(Advantec, Japan), in which the contact vessel was inverted for
approximately 5min to ensure as much leaching ﬂuidwas removed
as possible. In all experiment scenarios, dissolved humic matter
(DHM) solutions of 0mg L1 (Type 1 ultrapureMilli-Q®water only),
100mg L1 and 1000mg L1 were employed as leaching ﬂuids.
Landﬁll site leachates can contain a wide spectrum of dissolvedTable 1
Mean± standard deviation concentrations (mg kg1) of HBCDD diastereomers in buildin
Diastereomer/Sample a-HBCDD b-H
EPS 960± 22 72
XPS 40,000± 5500 95organic matter concentrations, usually in the range between
~100mg L1 up to ~50,000mg L1 [31]. DHM solutions were pre-
pared by dissolving Aldrich humic acid (sodium salt) in Type 1 ul-
trapure Milli-Q®water. The solutionwas stirred for 5min until total
dissolution and then the pH was adjusted to the desired level,
before ﬁnally it was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 1min. The pH
levels were determined before each experiment using a pH meter
(Hanna, USA) and levels were corrected using either glacial acetic
acid (Sigma-Aldrich) or sodium hydroxide (Sigma-Aldrich)
solutions.
Polytetraﬂuoroethylene (PTFE) bottles (500mL) were used as
contact vessels during controlled leaching experiments. The whole
volume of the contact vessel was not completely ﬁlled with
leaching ﬂuid and as a result a headspace was present inside the
contact vessel. In all experiments, 1 g of EPS or XPS foam sample
was contacted with 100mL of leaching ﬂuid giving a liquid-solid
ratio of 100:1 (v/w). Following addition of the sample and leach-
ing ﬂuid, contact vessels were horizontally agitated on a mechan-
ical shaker at 200 rpm for the desired contact time. In scenario (c)
experiments examining the inﬂuence of temperature, the contact
vessels were not agitated and instead were submerged in a water
bath for 24 h at the desired temperature. In scenario (d) experi-
ments were agitated at 200 rpm for 6 h and the initial pH of the
leaching ﬂuid before contact with EPS/XPS was recorded. Each of
the aforementioned leaching experiments was conducted in
duplicate.
2.3. Sample preparation and chemical analysis
Each leaching ﬂuid sample was ﬁltered through a 0.45 mm size
particle retention glass ﬁbre ﬁlter (Advantec, Japan) to remove any
large foam particles from the leaching ﬂuid and then spiked with
60 ng each of 13C12-labelled a-, b-, and g-HBCDDs as internal (or
surrogate) standards. The ﬁltrate was then extracted in series using
2 50mL dichloromethane (DCM) by liquid-liquid extraction with
mechanical shaking for 30min each time. The combined DCM ex-
tracts were dried via ﬁltration through anhydrous Na2SO4. The
dried extract was concentrated with solvent exchange to hexane
before elution through a pre-cleaned acidiﬁed silica (1 g of 22%
concentrated sulfuric acid, w/w) and Na2SO4 columnwith 30mL of
n-hexane/DCM 9:1 (v/v). The eluate was concentrated with solvent
exchange to hexane before evaporation to incipient dryness, addi-
tion of d18-labelled a-, b-, and g-HBCDD as recovery (or syringe)
standard and dilution in methanol prior to analysis via LC-ESI-MS/
MS.
When analysing EPS and XPS foam samples to determine initial
analyte concentrations, small pieces of foam (approx.
5mm 5mm 5mm) were taken from random points from each
sample totalling approximately 50mg foam and 5mL of n-hex-
ane:acetone (3:2 v/v) were added to a pre-washed test tube, vor-
texed for 1min and sonicated for 5min before being centrifuged for
2min at 2000 rpm. The supernatant was transferred to a clean tube,
the extractionwas repeated and both supernatants were combined
(10mL total) and vortexed for 1min. Approximately,1mL of sample
was then transferred to a clean tube and diluted using 9mL n-
hexane. Finally, 10 mL of the ﬁrst dilution was transferred to a GC




0± 93 3900± 190 5600± 260
00± 530 6400± 870 56,000± 5500
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standards. Each building insulation foam tested was analysed in
quintuplicate.
2.4. Determination of concentrations of HBCDDs
HBCDDs were quantiﬁed using a dual pump Shimadzu LC-20AB
Prominence high pressure liquid chromatograph (Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan) equipped with a Sciex API 2000 triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) (see SI for
additional details: Fig. S1 and Tables S2, S3, S4).
2.5. Calculation of HBCDD leaching
The percentage of HBCDDs present in the test EPS/XPS foam
samples that was released into each leaching ﬂuid sample (PR) was
calculated as follows (equation (1)):
PR ¼ Cleachingfluid  V
Cwaste
W  100; 1
where PR¼ percentage released (%), Cleaching ﬂuid¼ Concentration of
HBCDD in leaching ﬂuid at end of contact time (mg L1), V¼ vol-
ume of leaching ﬂuid (L), Cwaste¼ Conc. of HBCDD in EPS/XPS (mg
kg1), and W¼ total weight of EPS/XPS sample subjected to
leaching (kg).
The percentage released normalised to contact time (PRT, % h1)
is expressed here as the percentage of HBCDD released from the





where t¼ contact time (h).
2.6. Data analysis
Basic and descriptive statistics were calculated using IBM SPSS
Statistics 24, and Microsoft Excel 2013 software. Plots were
generated by Microsoft Excel 2013. Additional QA/QC information
on analysis of lab blanks, calculated LODs and method LOQs are
provided in the SI (Table S5).
3. Results and discussion
The concentrations of HBCDD in leaching ﬂuid samples gener-
ated in these experiments very substantially exceed those reported
in the limited number of studies measuring HBCDD in landﬁll
leachates [17,32,33]. However, although not directly comparable
[32], reported maximum concentrations of HBCDD in leachates
from a MSW landﬁll in the Netherlands as 36mg kg1 (dry weight)
and g-HBCDD concentrations were at least four times greater than
a-HBCDD concentrations. HBCDD concentrations were reported for
suspended solids in the leachate. They also substantially exceed
HBCDD concentrations reported in other aqueous environments,
e.g. in UK lakes
P
HBCDD was 0.08e0.27 ng L1 [34], and Japanese
rivers
P
HBCDD was 2.5e2100 ng L1 [35].
3.1. Initial HBCDD concentrations and diastereomer proﬁles in the
building insulation foam samples
Table 1 displays the initial concentrations of HBCDD and indi-
vidual diastereomers in the treated foam samples used in this
study. The EPS foam is close to the pattern of technical gradeHBCDD, consisting of 75e95% g-HBCDD, 3e13% a-HBCDD and
0.5e12% b-HBCDD [20,36]. Conversely, the diastereomer pattern in
the XPS foam is substantially enriched in a-HBCDD. The difference
between the diastereomer patterns observed in these samples is
explained by thermal isomerisation of g-HBCDD to a-HBCDD dur-
ing the polymer extrusion process during XPS manufacture, which
involves high temperatures of over 200 C [30]. Concentrations of
SHBCDD were a factor of 10 higher in XPS foams than EPS foams.
Thermal isomerisation of HBCDD towards a composition relatively
enriched in g-HBCDD compared to the starting material has been
demonstrated previously [37] and is the most likely explanation for
the pattern observed in our XPS foam samples.
3.2. Effects of contact time and humic matter content of leaching
ﬂuid on HBCDD release (single batch experiments)
The inﬂuence of contact time on HBCDD concentrations and
mean PRT values (% h1) in leaching ﬂuid in single batch experi-
ments conducted for EPS and XPS foams at 20 C are illustrated in
Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, respectively. Individual HBCDD diastereomer
concentrations, mean PR (%) and mean PRT values (% h1) for the
same experiments are provided in SI (Table S5).
When distilled deionised water is used as the leaching ﬂuid,
concentrations of a-HBCDD increase with increasing contact
duration, for both EPS and XPS foams. a-HBCDD concentrations in
the leaching ﬂuid increase with increasing contact time to a greater
extent than those of the other diastereomers and the proﬁle in the
leaching ﬂuid is substantially different from what is seen in the
foams. This suggests release mechanisms other than abrasion of
foams and that a-HBCDD is preferentially dissolved into solution in
a secondary solubility-driven phase of leaching. This is consistent
with second-order kinetics, as previously observed for HBCDD and
PBDEs from fabrics and CRT plastic housing chips [38,39].
With the addition of DHM to the leaching ﬂuid there appears to
be a distinct difference between the two insulation foams, with
limited differences being observed for EPS foam contacted with a
DHM concentration of 100mg L1. The results of an ANOVA test
show that the only signiﬁcant differences (p< 0.05) in concentra-
tions were for b-HBCDD between 6 h and 24 h, and 6 h and 48 h.
Where 1000mg L1 DHMwas contacted with EPS foam, signiﬁcant
differences (p< 0.05) in a-HBCDD concentrations were observed
between 6 h and 24 h, and 6 h and 48 h.
In contrast, XPS foam experiments exhibited signiﬁcant differ-
ences (p< 0.05) between all contact times for all three di-
astereomers at 100mg L1 DHM. In experiments where XPS foam
was contacted with a DHM concentration of 1000mg L1, signiﬁ-
cant differences (p< 0.05) between contact times were only
observed for a-HBCDD concentrations in the leaching ﬂuid be-
tween 6 h and 24 h, and 24 h and 48 h, where concentrations are
highest in the 24 h experiments.
It was observed that during 48 h single batch experiments
involving XPS foam and the greatest DHM concentration, the XPS
foam noticeably appeared to absorb the humic matter, trapping it
within its pore spaces and the resulting leaching ﬂuid contained
visibly less DHM (lighter colour) when subsequently drained and
ﬁltered. Increasing the DHM concentration of the leaching ﬂuid has
a signiﬁcantly positive effect on HBCDD concentrations for all three
diastereomers (SI; Table S6), it is therefore reasonable to
hypothesise that the pattern of HBCDD concentrations in leaching
ﬂuid would follow on from those observed for 100mg L1 DHM and
increase linearly with increasing contact time. However, because
the DHM was absorbed into the XPS foam, the resulting HBCDD
concentrations in the leaching ﬂuid were reduced. There is little
difference in HBCDD concentrations between 6 h and 48 h contact
duration at 1000mg L1 DHM and concentrations are only slightly
Fig. 2. HBCDD concentrations (ng L1) and PRT values (% SHBCDD h1) in leaching ﬂuids produced during 24 h single batch experiments (run in duplicate) on XPS foam at different
contact times with Milli-Q, 100mg L1 DHM and 1000mg L1 DHM leaching ﬂuids.
Fig. 1. HBCDD concentrations (ng L1) and PRT values (%
P
HBCDD h1) in leaching ﬂuids produced during 24 h single batch experiments (run in duplicate) on EPS foam at different
contact times with Milli-Q, 100mg L1 DHM and 1000mg L1 DHM leaching ﬂuids.
W.A. Stubbings, S. Harrad / Emerging Contaminants 5 (2019) 36e44 39greater than those observed for the leaching ﬂuid with no DHM at
48 h contact duration.
Due to the weak physical properties of the insulation foam
materials, it is likely that mechanical abrasion plays an importantrole in HBCDD leaching from both EPS and XPS foams. Longer pe-
riods of agitation result in greater abrasion of the foam material.
Photographs illustrating the abrasion of XPS foam that occurred
within the leaching chamber during agitated experiments are
W.A. Stubbings, S. Harrad / Emerging Contaminants 5 (2019) 36e4440presented in the SI (Fig. S2). When the resulting leaching ﬂuid was
ﬁltered there was a quantity of ﬁne foam particles retained on the
ﬁlter and the foam sample had broken up and its edges smoothed
like a pebble. Abrasion increases the overall surface area of the
foammaterial, facilitating more facile leaching of HBCDD compared
to HBCDD treated textiles [38]. Another effect of abrasion on
HBCDD leaching behaviour is to enable higher concentrations of
the less soluble diastereomers to be present in the leaching ﬂuid
associated with foam particles small enough to pass through the
glass ﬁbre ﬁlter (<0.45 mm).
A strong indicator of this behaviour would be if the HBCDD
concentrations present in the leaching ﬂuid exceeded the
measured aqueous solubility values reported for each diaste-
reomer and for the technical HBCDD mixture (a-
HBCDD¼ 41,000 ng L1; b-HBCDD¼ 15,000 ng L1; g-
HBCDD¼ 2400 ng L1; technical HBCDD¼ 66,000 ng L1) at 20 C
[25,26]. DHM is hypothesised to increase dissolution above the
reported aqueous solubilities, this is because the published solu-
bility value is based on pure water, not solubility in an organically-
modiﬁed aqueous matrix. However, in all EPS foam contact time
experiments (including those with no DHM), g-HBCDD concen-
trations in the leaching ﬂuid (77,000e680,000 ng L1) substan-
tially exceed the aqueous solubility limit. In 6 h contact
experiments, g-HBCDD was detected at concentrations between
37 and 252 times greater than its aqueous solubility. Moreover,
while a-HBCDD was well below the aqueous solubility limit in 6 h
experiments when no DHM or 100mg L1 DHM leaching ﬂuid was
contacted and also in 24 h experiments with no DHM; in all other
contact time experiments a-HBCDD concentrations are well above
its aqueous solubility. b-HBCDD concentrations are just below the
aqueous solubility limit (14,000 ng L1). However, in all other
contact time experiments on EPS foam it was well above this limit
(15,000e180,000 ng L1). In all XPS foam contact time experi-
ments, all three diastereomers were well above the aqueous sol-
ubility limits, reﬂecting the weaker, more friable physical
properties of the material.Fig. 3. Average (n¼ 2) HBCDD concentrations (ng L1) (bars) and PRT values (% SHBCDD h
the effect of cyclical wetting and draining.3.3. Effect of cyclical wetting and draining on HBCDD
concentrations and leaching behaviour (serial batch experiments)
Mean concentrations of HBCDDs (ng L1) detected in leaching
ﬂuid and mean PRT values (% h1) obtained from serial batch ex-
periments on EPS foam are illustrated in Fig. 3. Concentrations of
HBCDDs (ng L1) detected in leaching ﬂuid, mean PR (%) and mean
PRT values (% h1) are provided in the SI (Table S7).
After 24-hour cumulative contact time, concentrations of
HBCDD released from both insulation foams in these serial batch
experiments plateau with increasing experimental duration, until
the ﬁnal 72-hour duration. The ﬁnal contact duration 96e168 h
elicited greater concentrations of a-HBCDD, possibly due to greater
abrasion. Alternatively, the relatively longer contact duration en-
ables a slower secondary phase of solubility-driven leaching to
exert a greater effect on preferentially dissolving the more soluble
a-HBCDD. The decline in PRT values with each subsequent batch
may be related to HBCDD aqueous solubility limits e i.e. HBCDD
concentrations in leaching ﬂuid approach reported aqueous solu-
bility values for these chemicals.
In serial batch experiments on EPS foams, the concentrations of
a-HBCDD in the leaching ﬂuid were between 51% and 65% below
the aqueous solubility limit, with the only exception being for the
ﬁnal batch in which a-HBCDD concentrations are between 74% and
76% above the solubility limit. Concentrations of b-HBCDD and g-
HBCDD exceeded substantially the aqueous solubility limit in each
of the batches with exception of the initial batch inwhich b-HBCDD
concentrations were ~700 ng L1 below the solubility limit.
Concentrations of all three HBCDD diastereomers arewell above
the solubility limits in each batch in which XPS is the material
tested. This suggests that abrasion plays an important role in
leaching HBCDD from XPS foam in these leaching chamber
experiments.
Overall e although longer term experiments are required to
conﬁrm this - this serial batch experiment indicates that replen-
ishment of leaching ﬂuid as would be expected in a landﬁll may1) (red circles) in leaching ﬂuids produced during experiments on EPS foam examining
W.A. Stubbings, S. Harrad / Emerging Contaminants 5 (2019) 36e44 41facilitate HBCDD leaching from building insulation foams over long
periods.3.4. Effects of temperature and humic matter content of leaching
ﬂuid on HBCDD leaching from EPS and XPS foams
Within a landﬁll, temperatures can sometimes reach as high as
80e90 C due to heat released during aerobic degradation [31].
Therefore, the inﬂuence on PRT of leachate temperatures of 20 C,
50 C and 80 C were investigated.
The inﬂuence of temperature on HBCDD concentrations and
mean PRT values (% h1) in leaching ﬂuid in single batch experi-
ments conducted at three different DHM concentrations for EPS
foams and XPS foams are illustrated in Fig. 4. HBCDD concentra-
tions, mean PL (%) and mean PRT values (% h1) are provided in SI
(Table S8).
In experiments on both insulation foams, HBCDD leaching is
enhanced by increasing leaching ﬂuid temperature, regardless of
DHM concentration. However, this effect is lessmarked in XPS foam
experiments with 100mg L1 DHM. The relative diastereomer
pattern of HBCDD in leaching ﬂuid shifts pattern towards a greater
relative abundance of g-HBCDD with increasing temperature. At
80 C there is more a-HBCDD and less b-HBCDD and g-HBCDD than
at both 20 C and 50 C. XPS follows the same pattern of HBCDD
diastereomer shift with increasing temperature as EPS but changes
are less pronounced.
In all temperature experiments on EPS foam, concentrations of
g-HBCDD in the leaching ﬂuids were well above the aqueous sol-
ubility limit at 20 C. EPS foams contacted with leaching ﬂuids at
20 C show concentrations of a-HBCDD and b-HBCDD were below
the aqueous solubility limits for all three DHM concentrations
explored.
In all temperature experiments on XPS foams, concentrations ofFig. 4. HBCDD concentrations (ng L1) and PRT values (% SHBCDD h1) in leaching ﬂuids pro
temperatures with Milli-Q, 100mg L1 DHM and 1000mg L1 DHM leaching ﬂuids.all three diastereomers were well above the aqueous solubility
limits at 20 C; with the only exception being for b-HBCDD con-
centrations in 20 C leaching ﬂuids with no DHM, in which they
were below the solubility limit (8500e14,000 ng L1).3.5. Effects of pH and humic matter content of leaching ﬂuid on
HBCDD leaching
The pH levels used were based on realistic measured leachate
pH levels that with only very few exceptions, lie in the range
5.8e8.5 [40].
The inﬂuence of pH on HBCDD concentrations and mean PRT
values (% h1) in leaching ﬂuids in single batch experiments con-
ducted at 20 C for EPS foams are illustrated by Table S9. HBCDD
concentrations, mean PR (%) and mean PRT values (% h1) are
provided in SI (Table S9).
In experiments on EPS foams contacted with leaching ﬂuids of
pH 5.8 and pH 8.5, concentrations of each HBCDD diastereomer was
well above the aqueous solubility limits for each DHM concentra-
tion explored (i.e. 0, 100, 1000 ng L1); with the only exception
being for b-HBCDD concentrations in leaching ﬂuids with no DHM
and pH 8.5, in which they are at the solubility limit
(13,000e15,000 ng L1).
In experiments on XPS foams contacted with leaching ﬂuids of
pH 5.8 and pH 8.5, concentrations of each HBCDD diastereomer was
well above the aqueous solubility limit for all three DHM concen-
trations explored.
In general, more HBCDD was released under acidic (5.8) and
alkaline (8.5) conditions when the leaching ﬂuid contained no
DHM. When DHM solutions are present, more HBCDD is released
under alkaline (8.5) conditions and less under acidic (5.8) condi-
tions. a-HBCDD appears to be more readily released when con-
tactedwith alkaline (8.5) leaching ﬂuids. There is relatively more a-duced during 24 h single batch experiments (run in duplicate) on EPS foam at different
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the slightly acidic pH 6.5. The effect of pH appears to be smallest for
the b-HBCDD diastereomer.
3.6. Effect of agitation on release of HBCDD
By comparing the results of experiments conducted at 20 C
with contact times of 24 h in the agitated contact time experiments
and the non-agitated temperature experiments; the effect of
agitation on release of HBCDD from the both EPS and XPS foams can
be examined (Fig. 5).
The results of paired sample t-tests are presented in the SI
(Table S10) and indicate that agitation strongly inﬂuences HBCDD
release from building insulation foams. In experiments on EPS
foam, highly signiﬁcant differences (p< 0.05) were observed in b-
HBCDD and g-HBCDD leaching ﬂuid concentrations between
agitated and non-agitated samples. There was also a weaker sig-
niﬁcant difference (p¼ 0.07) between a-HBCDD concentrations in
leaching ﬂuids in agitated and non-agitated samples.
In XPS foam experiments, highly signiﬁcant differences
(p< 0.05) were observed for all HBCDD diastereomer concentra-
tions between agitated and non-agitated experiments. Agitation of
leaching ﬂuids fromXPS experiments containing no DHM and DHM
concentrations of 100mg L1 generated increases of total HBCDD
concentrations in the leaching ﬂuid by 590% and 195% respectively.
As previously detailed, XPS foam experiments contacted with
leaching ﬂuids containing DHM concentrations of 1000mg L1
DHM yielded lower than expected concentrations of HBCDD due to
anomalous behaviour inwhich the humicmatter was absorbed into
the XPS material. Despite this behaviour, HBCDD concentrations in
the leaching ﬂuid when XPS foams were contacted with DHM
concentrations of 1000mg L1, agitation yielded increases of total
HBCDD concentrations of 303%.
However, a-HBCDD concentrations in the 0mg L1and
1000mg L1 DHM leaching ﬂuids increased proportionally withFig. 5. HBCDD concentrations (ng L1) in leaching ﬂuids produced during duplicate experim
using 0, 100 and 1000mg L1 DHM as leaching ﬂuid. Data labels on bars are for SHBCDD acontact time more than the other diastereomers (SI; Figs. S4 and
S5). This suggests that abrasion of polystyrene particles isn't the
only release mechanism. Should this have been the case, the in-
crease with contact time would have been the same for all di-
astereomers. More generally, if abrasion formedmicro-particles are
the dominant transfer mechanism, we would expect the proﬁle in
the leaching ﬂuid to very closely match the proﬁle in the EPS or XPS
foams. For reference, the relative abundances of HBCDD di-
astereomers in EPS and XPS foams from single batch 24 h non-
agitation experiments at 20 C are presented in the SI (Figs. S6
and S7).
3.7. Effects of DHM on HBCDD release
In general, HBCDD concentrations and PRT values increase with
increasing DHM concentrations. DHM enhances HBCDD solubility
in the leaching ﬂuid by enabling more HBCDD to be suspended in
water associated with DHM. However, the DHM in leaching ﬂuids
containing 1000mg L1 was absorbed by the XPS foam and
resulting HBCDD concentrations in the analysed leaching ﬂuid
were diminished.
3.8. Statistical analysis of the whole data set
The results of a multiple linear regression analysis (MLRA) for
both EPS and XPS foams are provided in SI (Table S11). Agitation of
the sample had a highly signiﬁcant (p< 0.05) positive effect on b-
HBCDD and g-HBCDD diastereomers for both EPS and XPS foams.
Agitation has the largest effect (importance) on g-HBCDD (0.490) in
both EPS foams and XPS foams (0.455) suggesting that agitation
enhances the release of relatively less soluble diastereomers.
However, this observed effect is most likely to be due to increased
abrasion and formation of micro-particles of foam that were small
enough to pass through the 0.45 mm glass ﬁbre ﬁlter and therefore
not directly related to leaching, but it does demonstrate thatents examining the effects of agitation on EPS foam from 24 h single batch experiments
nd rounded to two signiﬁcant ﬁgures.
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associated with microplastics. A highly signiﬁcant (p< 0.05) posi-
tive effect was also observed for a-HBCDD in agitated experiments
on EPS foam. Elevating leaching ﬂuid temperatures had a highly
signiﬁcant (p< 0.05) positive effect on a-HBCDD concentrations in
experiments on EPS foam. DHM also has a highly signiﬁcant posi-
tive effect on all diastereomers for EPS foam. This effect is not
observed in the MRLA for XPS foam because of the aforementioned
anomalous behaviour of DHM in XPS foam experiments.
In experiments on XPS foams, the length of contact time has a
signiﬁcant positive effect on all diastereomers, but only for g-
HBCDD in EPS foam experiments. The pH of the leaching ﬂuid has a
highly signiﬁcant effect on a-HBCDD in XPS foam experiments,
with the alkaline pH 8.5 leaching ﬂuids eliciting the greatest
concentrations.
4. Summary
This study demonstrates that leaching of HBCDD from EPS and
XPS building insulation foams using distilled deionised water and
DHM solutions as leaching ﬂuid is potentially a second order pro-
cess. Following an initial period of source:leaching ﬂuid contact
during which leaching is relatively facile, subsequent leaching is
slower.
HBCDD concentrations in leaching ﬂuid samples in our labora-
tory studies almost all exceeded the aqueous solubilities for each
diastereomer and the technical HBCDD formulation. This is
important because it means that agitation and abrasion play a large
role in facilitating the release of HBCDD from building insulation
foammaterials via the formation of microplastic particles. Agitation
exerted a signiﬁcant positive effect on the removal of HBCDD from
both EPS and XPS foams. It is likely that both dissolution and
abraded micro-particles are driving mechanisms in the release of
HBCDD. It also means that the aqueous solubility limit does not
necessarily limit the viable amount of HBCDD present in leachates
as the HBCDD is associated with ﬁne abraded particles of the foam.
In a landﬁll environment, deposited wastes are subjected to size
reduction, compaction and percolation of waters, resulting in
abrasion and degradation of the foam materials. Our data suggest
building insulation foams could be a substantial source of HBCDD to
landﬁll leachate.
The length of contact time had a signiﬁcant positive effect on the
release of all HBCDD diastereomers from XPS foams and g-HBCDD
from EPS foams. Enhanced abrasion from longer contact times fa-
cilitates HBCDD release from EPS/XPS foam and this is particularly
highlighted for the least soluble diastereomer g-HBCDD.
The presence of DHM had signiﬁcant positive effects on HBCDD
release from EPS foams. In leaching ﬂuids containing 1000mg L1
DHM the XPS absorbed the humic matter and resulting HBCDD
concentrations in leaching ﬂuids were reduced. This difference in
behaviour between the two foams is likely to be because the XPS
foam is more porous and permeable than the relatively more rigid
and tough EPS foam.
Temperature was identiﬁed by MLRA as having a signiﬁcant
positive effect on the release of a-HBCDD from EPS foams. In gen-
eral, elevated temperatures elicited greater concentrations of
HBCDD in leaching ﬂuids from both foams.
Overall, pH has only a small effect on the release of HBCDD from
building insulation foams. Leaching ﬂuids with an alkaline pH 8.5
had a signiﬁcant positive effect on a-HBCDD release fromEPS foams
only.
The data presented here are preliminary and to the author's
knowledge, there are no comparable studies examining HBCDD
leaching from waste materials in the literature. Further work is
required to bridge knowledge gaps and develop a greaterunderstanding of HBCDD leaching behaviour from HBCDD treated
materials in order to accurately gauge the magnitude of the
problem.
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